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Abstract 
This study attempts to explore the process of professional development of RODACIE (Romanian Danish Center for Integrated 
Education) team. Set up in 2012 as an innovative centre for early education in Bucharest, RODACIE grounds on both Romanian 
and Danish values and quality education trends. RODACIE also represents a professional development laboratory, nurtured by 
the involvement of experts and trainers from both countries. The paper discusses material from ongoing action-research project in 
which the authors are involved. It gives voice to practitioners, inspired and challenged by multiple and sometimes conflicting 
practices. Practices are shaped by cultural differences and various understanding of development and care, health and nutrition, 
freedom and guidance, nurture and culture, body and mind, autonomy and discipline, competition and cooperation, etc. From a 
professional development perspective, the seven members of the staff are in an unique condition. They are simultaneously 
exposed to RODACIE on-the-job-training and they are enrolled as students in the Early Education Master degree program at the 
University of Bucharest. The coordinator of the center and seven early education practitioners have different professional 
backgrounds and age ranging from 28 to 50 years old. Their double exposure represents a complex and challenging opportunity 
to reflect on from different perspectives. Data collected (since October 2012) by weekly site observations, monthly photo 
analysis, focus groups and individual interviews, policy documents and critical incidents analysis provide rich insights. At one 
hand, subjects reflect on their own professional development and critically compare the types of learning experiences (gained by 
on the job training and by attending the master degree academic program). At another hand, mature reflective practitioners focus 
on their double affiliation (to RODACIE project learning community and the academic community as master students) and 
provide rich ideas on how universities can improve their provisions on adult and continuing education.  
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1. The context 
1.1 RODACIE project: an overview 
RODACIE Romanian Danish Center for Integrated Education represents a joint project grounded  on the 
partnership between The General Direction of Child Protection in Bucharest, Sector 1 (DGASPC), two universities 
(Bucharest University and VIA College Denmark) and Pro Vocatie NGO. Funded by Velux Foundation and 
DGASPC, the project started in August 2012 and aimed at building on coherent professional competences and 
methodology related to pedagogical care of socially vulnerable young children. The basic human resources consist 
of 13 full-time employees supplied by a number of Romanian and Danish bachelor interns. The composition of the 
basic staff is different from a traditional crèche in Romania. The chosen way to introduce Danish pedagogy 
successfully is by making educational staff more dominant with less focus on sanitary and medical aspects. 
Compared with traditional Romanian crèches with a high number of nurses and medical assistants and 
correspondingly a low number of educational staff this crèche made a turn-around. Up to 7 out of 13 staff members 
are contracted as educators and only two as medical nurses. 
 
1.2 Main aims of the project 
The project focuses on human resources quality and staff development. The change from the medical care toward 
an integrated educational approach requires well trained and motivated staff. The key selection criteria for the staff 
was high motivation for (1) being co-responsible for building up, as a team member and a field specialist, an 
innovative institution that is renewing the traditional pedagogy and child care in Romania, (2) adapting all training 
and supervision outcomes into new pedagogical practices and (3) participation as role model educator in all external 
seminars and conferences.  
The University of Bucharest experts are involved in both on the job training and master degree program in early 
education. The study is part of a long-term and comprehensive action-research process. More specifically, the aims 
of the actual study are the following: 
x To investigate perceptions related to change of educational practices in RODACIE; 
x To encourage self-reflection approach as component of professional development process; 
x To explore the effects of different interventions (master degree program and the on-the-job training) by using 
narrative forms and photo analysis as instruments of reflection on professional practice.  
2. Professional development 
Studies show necessity to improve the training of early childhood education staff, particularly of those 
practitioners working with youngest children (EACEA, 2009, p. 15). In order to provide optimal experiences for 
children, educators, care givers, nurses, all members of the staff should possess the professional knowledge of child 
development and how young children learn, as well as the awareness of the developmental skills, learning abilities 
and diverse socio-economic, cultural, linguistic and familial influences of each individual child (Copple & 
Bredekamp, 2009).  
2.1. Training on the job in RODACIE 
A Danish-Romanian team of experts and trainers from the partner institutions provided a package of individual 
and team-based training courses, including supervision, coaching and evaluation programs. All employees and staff 
categories have been trained in how their work functions can contribute to realization of an integrated Danish-
inspired model, with the child as the key person. All staff categories – pedagogues, cooks, medical assistants, 
cleaners and the manager included - have educational and pedagogical tasks and roles, with expected mutual respect 
and understanding between colleagues. 
Most of the individual training takes place on-the-job, the team training mostly after work or in weekends. 
Parents are expected – where possible – to be actively involved, both in form of briefing sessions and as qualifying 
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evaluators. Meetings and workshops parents are organized in connection to the staff training. Training process 
grounds on human and professional values, good practices and methodological key elements from Danish pedagogy, 
adapted to the Romanian needs and social context, like: child-centered pedagogy; teamwork; cross-professional 
approach and communication, cooperation with parents and other stakeholders; early intervention and attachment; 
play and creativity as stimulation of children’s social and mental development, and as a way of optimizing readiness 
toward pre-school and school life. 
2.2. Master Degree program on Early Childhood 
Launched in October 2013, the program design is grounded on a “4 I-s approach” (international/ 
interdisciplinary/ inclusive/ innovative approach). The curricular offer emphasizes the multidisciplinary study of the 
education and development of children in the context of community, schools or culture. The study of early 
childhood education is closely intertwined with psychology and the study of early childhood development, 
providing comprehensive perspective on the topic (http://www.fpse.unibuc.ro/en/international-cooperation. This 
master program is developing opportunities for critical investigation and systematic, integrated support for the 
growth, development and learning of the child (from birth to 8 years). Built on modules and having an applied and 
interactive feature, the master program is based on individual and team based research projects (multidisciplinary: 
educators, social workers, psychologists, pediatricians, doctors, early childhood educators). The program has a triple 
target: a) training of specialists to approach educational programs for early years (starting from birth), with an equal 
emphasis on growth, care and education for small children - starting from the understanding of the education as a 
necessary process from the first moments of life; b)  transformation of educational programs from early childhood 
institutions (care centers, kindergartens) from the traditional model of preschool education to early education, 
understood as curricular perspective, open, flexible and inclusive; c) encouraging Romanian research in the field. 
3. Research methodology 
We used a qualitative research methodology. More specifically, since October 2012 when the project started, we 
made use of multiple text analysis in narrative research (visual, written, and spoken stories of experience) and photo 
analysis. The narrative approach represents attempts of re-conceptualization of professional knowledge. Two 
members of RODACIE staff have educational background (but not on early education). One educator has medical 
training (as nurse) and others have social work degrees.  
Narrative approach makes possible the re-conceptualization, based on the assertion that knowledge useful to 
educators can be discovered and expressed narratively through a detailed examination of the individual experience 
in a specific, concrete context. As many theoreticians point out, narrative investigation often takes a dialectical 
shape. It uses the particular to understand the general, but it also grounds itself on general to “illuminate”, to clarify 
the particular; it incorporates social inside the particular, but it can maintain the social constructs as personal 
construct and vice-versa.  
On the job training stimulated the professional reflection not only by narratives and stories but also by analyzing 
photos and other materials recording classroom experiences. The mini-narratives developed by RODACIE educators 
contribute to the process of self-discovery and growth as follows (Jallongo et al., 1995, p. 143): invite to reflective 
practice; represent a chronicle of growth and change; promote the “ethic of caring; personal narratives help teachers 
to find their “voice”; teachers’ stories can enhance intercultural understanding. We used the narrative form for this 
research given the objectives and characteristics of RODACIE staff.  
Main texts we collected include:  
1) spoken materials: formal recorded interviews (individual and focus group), informal conversations, and 
discussions with the researcher, group members, and others during the research project (January - February 2014) 
2) written materials: texts generated as reflection assignments, self-reflection on professional practice (October 
2012 – February 2014);  
Researchers generated the analysis of inter-textual relations, by using all texts generated by participants. We 
challenged discussions and in-depth analysis about the understanding of what participants experienced during the 
research process. The analysis of multiple text processes not only assists the researcher in learning and 
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understanding the impact of participants’ experiences but also invites participants to learn about themselves. The 
methodological challenge was to create a logical analysis process in light of the complexity and diversity of texts 
that participants may create during a field experience. The analysis of meaning brought into surface by different 
texts focused on function and context. More specifically, we used holistic-content analysis (Lieblich et al., 1998) 
where story content is considered holistically as the researcher explores both explicit and implicit meaning.  
4. Main results 
Various text analysis generated the following picture of different types of learning experiences gained by 
RODACIE educators in professional context in RODACIE and academic context at the University master degree 
program.  
4.1. Similarities and differences  
Analyzing the learning experiences (professional and academic), we could identify main similarities and differences 
reported by pedagogues.
Table 1. Learning experiences in different contexts 
 
Learning experiences  On the job training in RODACIE Early childhood education Master degree program   
Similarities focus on child development 
provide theoretical and practical knowledge regarding early childhood care  
involve face to face collaboration  
both require team work and cooperation 
have same university professors in both learning contexts  
it complements each other    
Differences takes place in our job setting 
use job situations and interrelations 
requires reflection on own practices 
analyze practical aspects  
use different sources of information  
use different key words and concepts in early education 
 
Benefits grounds on discussions on the daily aspects of our 
work 
uses new instruments to plan and organize 
activities 
based on informal discussions on educational 
experiences 
develop team work 
focuses on work responsibility   
represents a new challenge to document myself  
investigates materials and various sources 
finds unique and creative solutions  
needs to translate and to practice English 
professors from the master program offer many explanations  
for a better understanding of professional practice  
deepens the view of educating the child even before birth     
Difficulties finding proper time to participate 
participation cannot be complete for entire team  
strict program  
lack of time to study 
difficulties to attend classes and seminars  
 
The analysis of pedagogues` perceptions on their learning experience showed that both learning contexts (on the 
job training and master degree program) provide useful and challenging developments and complement each other.  
Even though professional context is viewed as more context-based, informal and academic context is more formal, 
theoretical, both require team work and cooperation between colleagues.  
As mentioned before, by complementing each other, pedagogues could identify some benefits for each of the two 
contexts. If the benefits of the learning experiences in RODACIE are more focus on work responsibility and on 
daily activities like planning and evaluating activities, the benefits of the master context are more personal and 
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academic oriented by challenging them on different levels that are not necessarily connected to daily practice, but 
helps them to improve it. 
The difficulties encountered by pedagogues in both contexts are not some much related to learning experiences, 
but are connected to time resources needed for engaging in professional activities. 
4.2. Self-perception in professional and academic contexts 
There are a few dimensions related to sharing ideas about how educators perceive themselves in both learning 
contexts. In Table 2 we identify the focus of educators on different aspects regarding professional and academic 
contexts. 
Table 2.  Self-perception in professional and academic contexts 
 
Professional 
context 
Academic context Quotes (italic)  and comments  
context-based 
 
theory-based  In crèche we discuss about what is going on, about what difficulties we face and how to solve 
the problems 
x In master some information are too theoretical, without any connection to practice  
x In RODACIE educators perceive themselves as interacting with children, 
communicating, facing real challenges every day and collaborating or having conflicts 
with colleagues  
informal setting formal setting  I feel at home in the crèche.
I found my place in RODACIE group, I feel like being one ring of the chain.  
Colleagues are around me and we try to connect our roots.  
x At the university it is more formal, more strict, we do not connect to each other very 
much.  
x Educators appreciate the home-like climate of the crèche.  
focus on emotions Focus on thoughts I really enjoy what I do in crèche.
Since I work in RODACIE I am many times thinking backward, about how I felt like being the 
mother of my babies.  
Both master and the trainings gave me the chance to analyze the way I raised my children.   
I feel overwhelmed.
It is hard to read and reflect on so many new information, books.   
x Educators refer to personal feelings, both positive and negative, give examples of 
empathic reactions when sharing about professional context in RODACIE.  
x When about the academic program, educators switch to intensive, hard thinking and 
intellectual efforts.  
use of naturalistic 
metaphors  
Use of technical 
metaphors  
In RODACIE I am one of the flowers in a garden.  
Information received from trainers is like the water, no flower can grow without water 
Thinking about the Logo: VIA represents the eyes, ProVocatie the ears, UB the hearing sense 
and all other senses.  
x In master program I am like a lamp burning in my head.  
x Use of metaphors mirror the focus on emotions versus focus on thoughts (see row 
above).   
tensions with 
parents 
Tensions with 
colleagues 
I was afraid of what the parents will tell me about L beating the children.
I have to work with some people I would not chose to cooperate with . 
x Gradually, as pedagogues are becoming more comfortable in implementing 
RODACIE values and educational practices, parents are perceived less and less as 
”threatening” and more as partners.  
demanding for the 
group 
demanding at the 
individual level 
Sometimes we encounter problems, there are small conflicts (the clouds in my drawing).   
Sometimes there is too much information, which can overwhelm me, there is not enough time to 
reflect upon it, to “digest it”, in order to use it properly.   
Some colleagues at master show up unprepared. I believe this is lack of respect both for us as 
colleagues and for professors.  
x Achieving the standards is difficult in both context; requirements from professional 
context are perceived mainly as group responsibility, while the academic program is 
demanding on an individual level.  
collaborative-
oriented 
competitive-oriented In crèche we complement each other, we support each other. I am talking about me, the 
children and my colleagues 
I have to get good marks, otherwise I miss my scholarship and can not afford to continue my 
studies.  
My collaboration with the colleagues at the university is only by email. 
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The tasks we have to do for the master program, we do it together, even it is not required (staff 
members from RODACIE).   
x Working as professional, pedagogues find collaboration as an intrinsic part of their 
job, while the learning experience within the academic context is mainly dominated 
by competition.   
awareness on 
group 
responsibility 
awareness on 
individual 
responsibility 
We have many tasks in the crèche.  
I have many books to read.  
x Pedagogues use the pronoun ”we” when talking about their work, while when they 
refer to academic learning, they use a self-centered reference pronoun ”I”.   
mimetic approach  inquiry-based 
approach   
 
We work together. All we do on training on the job is connected to our practice. We practice 
what we do in trainings.  
I have to look for information. It is so exciting to search for an issue and later, in class, to see 
that what others have found on the same topic. Sharing different points of view is so useful and 
enriching experience.  
x Learning by doing and inquiry based learning are complementary and useful to 
pedagogues.  
x There are simple solutions for very specific problems, while at the university 
pedagogues have to think both in-depth and from a broader perspective. 
real problem 
solving 
focus on meta-
cognition 
x In master I have to process and filter information to make correlations about child 
development in crèche. 
x Right now I understood that my knowledge was obsolete. I was not aware about it in 
my work, but I realized that in my classes at the university (e.g. my knowledge 
about autistic children or ADHD). 
x First hand experience reached in crèche is processed during the seminars and 
assignments in the master program.  
 
The professional learning experience is more context-based, informal, brings emotions and other feelings 
evocative for personal (and in some cases motherhood memories). This emotions repertoire is reflected by the use of 
naturalistic metaphors, examples of tensions with parents, focus on group identity, values and dynamic 
(responsibility and collaboration). Imitation is the most likely way of learning in RODACIE. Nurtured by real 
problem solving, mimetic learning grounds on inspiration provided by Danish and Romanian teachers and own 
colleagues.  
Academic learning is more theoretical, occurs in more formal settings and focuses more on thoughts than 
emotions. It is more technical (even the metaphors are inspired by technical analogies). The learning climate is more 
focused on competition, individual interests, personal achievements and results of assessment. Learning process 
requires more explorative and individual efforts, self-reflection on both knowledge and the process of learning in 
itself.  
The demanding requirements, efforts and time allocated for the master program are considered a long-term 
investment. Educators express the expectation of the return rate of their efforts, in terms of practice improvement 
and personal professional development. On the job training is less time consuming because it takes place during 
regular working time; it does not need preparation or extra time.  
5. Conclusions 
At one hand, the learning process is perceived from many points of view as being divergent, due to the climate, 
relationships, focus, challenge, difficulty, emotional comfort etc. At the other hand, the analysis on both contexts 
emphasis the cross-cutting convergent ways of professional development,  through active, experiential, self-directed, 
constructivist, individual and collaborative, contextualized and emotionally involved and critical work. Reflection 
on professional practice is enhanced by both learning experiences. On the job training is necessary and welcomed, 
but not enough to become professionals in early childhood education.  
From a methodological point of view, we could emphasize that using reflexive practice represents a rich 
opportunity for professional development of early education practitioners, in both professional and academic 
contexts.  
Mature reflective practitioners, by focusing on their double affiliation (to RODACIE project learning community 
and the academic community as master students), provided rich ideas on how universities can improve their 
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provisions on adult and continuing education. Taking this in consideration we could conclude that academic 
contexts need to have a more practice oriented in what the learning experiences are concerned.  
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